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The Episcopal Church Comes to Mount Desert Island 

by The Rev. Edwin Atlee Garrett, If/, Th.M. 

Hi story examined in depth brings an awareness that nothing exists in 
isolati on. Every event, every action, every concept has both antecedents 
and consequences . As with all things, the story of the Epi scopal Church 
on Mount Desert Island is not an isolated event or series of the m ; it has 
roots th at stretch beyond the shores of M aine to England and in A postolic 
Success ion to Pentecost itself. We start with this fac t: the Episcopal Church 
is the Ameri can branch-a siste r communion-of the C hurch of E ng land. 
It came into be ing as a co nsequ ence of the America n Revoluti o n; with 
thi s ori gin it also embodies the democrati c principles of that Revo lu tion. 
Its Constituti on was written by many of the same men who led the Revolution 
and brought fo rth the Constitution of the United States of America. 

Perh aps the first use on Maine so il of the Book of Common Prayer1 

occurred on Aug ust 7, 1605 , at the foo t of the cross e rected by George 
Way mouth on an island whic h he ca lled "St. Geo rge's"-most like ly 
Mo nhegan.2 The first reco rded servi ces in M aine-the fir st be ing a 
Thanksgiving Service conducted by the Rev. Ri chard Seym our- were at 
the Popham Co lony at the mouth of the Kennebec in 1607 .3 Sir Ferdin ando 
Gorges later broug ht severa l Anglican c le rgy to hi s roya l grant territory in 
the Saco area.4 It did not tak_e long, however, fo r controversy to a ri se 
between those loya l to the Churc h of E ng land and the Puritan c le rgy of 
Massachusetts. 5 Thi s went beyond debate to imprisonment fo r the Rev. 
Ri chard Gibso n by the Court of M assachu setts, charged as being " wholl y 
addi cted to the hi erarchy and di scipline of Eng land ." Hi s successor, the 
Rev. Robert Jordan, was equ ally persecuted by the Puritan clergy; he was 
wea lthy, a prominent landowner in Spurwink res istin g encroac hment by 
Massachusetts, and a strong supporter of the Church of England . In constant 
di sfavor with the Massachusetts governme nt, he was frequently censured 
fo r exerc ising hi s authority as a pries t in marri ages, bapti sms, and other 
rites of the Church of England . After bapti z ing three children in a portable 
fo nt (now in the co ll ection of the M aine Hi stori cal Soc ie ty) Robert Jordan 
was carri ed in chains to Boston. 6 Following Jo rdan's death in 1679, regul ar 
services of the Book of Common Prayer ceased for about e ighty years 
until 1755 when, by reques t of the settl ers, a mi ss ionary from the E ng li sh 
Socie ty fo r the Propagati o n of the Gos pe l in Fore ig n Parts arrived at 
Dresden (then Pownalboro ugh) and Georgetow n. The most fa ithful of 
th ese was Jaco b B ail ey, a H arvard gradu ate, wh o was raised in the 
Congregati oni st Puritan traditi on, converted to the Church of E ngland , 
and offered himself fo r work on Maine's "Eastern Fronti e r." To be ordained 
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be bad to go to England. This handicap to an effective mini stry by American 
Angli cans was not removed unti l after the Revolution. 

Maine, be ing the "Eastern Frontier" since the seventeenth century, had 
the characteristics of every fro ntie r. Away fro m the coastal towns, as in 
the 19th century West, fro ntie r conditions fos tered a less fo rmal manner 
of worship ; neither was there opportunity fo r, or emphas is on, an educated 
c lergy as required by both Congregationali sts and Epi scopali ans.7 Hence, 
the Congregati onal Church (though State supported even into M aine 's 
statehood) became associated with the profess ional class and merchants 
in the prosperou s coastal tow ns. T he Epi scopal Church, however, fo r its 
first half-century was still ex periencing the consequences of associati on 
with the British C rown , whi ch had cos t the C hurch so many members 
during the Revolution. In the minds of many the di stincti on between the 
Engli sh Church and the Eng li sh State became blurred . Thus, the seco nd 
Epi scopal Church in M aine, C hrist Chu rch, Gardiner (then call ed St. 
Ann 's), built in 1771 by the noted Boston surgeo n Dr. Sy lveste r Gardiner, 
was burned on August 22, 1793 by a deranged Revo lutionary War veteran 
who fe lt himself "call ed by God" to burn the church and murder the rector, 
the Rev. Joseph Warren.8 The cl ergy man fo rtunate ly was absent; not so 
fo rtunate was a Kennebec Va ll ey ho usew ife, Mrs. Warren, who hav ing the 
same name apparently met the veteran's requirement fo r fulfilling hi s idea 
of 'divine mandate.' 9 The first Epi scopal Church in M aine, having been 
built in 1763, was the o ld St. Paul 's , Fa lmouth, whi ch had been rebuilt 
after Li eutenant Henry Mowatt, of the Royal Navy, burned it and the town 
of Falmo uth , as Port land was then know n, in October 1775. 10 These two 
burnings were fo r a lbeit oppos ite reasons, yet invo lved the two An gli can 
churches in Maine. 

ln 1820 the Diocese of Maine was establi shed by these two congregations, 
St. Ann 's and St. Paul 's, just one month after the Di stri ct of M aine had 
beco me the State of Maine. It was a tribute to the co mmitment of both 
c le rgy and lai ty th at many additi onal E pi scopal congregati ons had come 
into being between 1820 and the 20th of Jul y, 1867 , when Henry Adams 
Neely, newly consecrated at Trinity Church, New York C ity, as the second 
Bi shop of M aine, arri ved o n M ount Desert Is land. 11 He came at the 
invitati on of his Portland neighbor Jonathan Ignatiu s Stevens. Bi shop 
Nee ly sa il ed fro m Portl and with the in tention of conducting a service in 
the Hull s Cove schoolhouse built by Capt. Stevens in 1863. Delayed by a 
ga le, Bp. Neely's vesse l put in on Saturday ni ght at Northeas t Harbor and 
the nex t morning he walked to Hull s Cove, di scovering that, not o nl y was 
he fa r too late fo r the scheduled serv ice, but Capt. Stevens had been call ed 
back to Portl and by unexpected bus iness requirements. 
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Hav ing missed the intended service at the Hulls Cove schoolhouse, Bishop 
Neely walked that July afte rnoon to Bar Harbor where he organized and 
conducted an evening service for a gro up of vaca ti o ni ng Episcopalian s at 
the increasingly ex panding hotel called the Rodi ck House. Before a week 
had passed, the Bishop was back in Portl and at the bedside of Captain 
Stevens, who had suddenly taken ill and was breathing hi s last. Bishop 
Neely promised to send a cle rgy man to Hull s Cove as soon as he could . 
Recogni zing an opportunity for mi ssion, he returned to M ount Desert Island 
himself later that summer, the nex t year, and thereafter. By the summer of 
1870 there were enough indi viduals-both ' ru sticators ' and local peop le 
at East Eden ( later Bar Harbor)-to form a congregati on and choose a name 
fro m the Victorian-romantic ized tales of French settle ment in Acadi a: "Sain t 
Saviour," an angli ciz ing of "Saint Sauveur," the short- li ved Jes uit colony 
of 1613. 12 Summer services of worship were held e ither in , if available, 
the 1855 Uni on C hurch by the Rodi ck Fami ly Burying Ground , now Mount 
Desert Street Bury ing Ground , or at one of the hote ls. 13 There was neither 
a book for recording worship services nor a Pari sh Register fo r recording 
co mmuni cants, baptisms, bu rials, or other offic ia l acts during the period 
between 1867 and 1879; hence, bapti sms-and repo rtedl y they did occ ur 
-were probabl y recorded by officiating c lergy in the ir home pari shes 
e lsewhere. T his was a lso true of those occas ional summertime cele brati ons 
of the Holy Co mmunion. 

Impetus fo r the gathering of the first Epi scopal Congregation o n M ount 
Desert Island , whi ch was a lso the first in Hancock Co un ty, came no t o nl y 
fro m peopl e like Capt. Steve ns a nd Bi shop Nee ly, but fro m summ er 
visitors-both c le rgy and laity-from Boston, New York, and Philade lphi a. 
The " pilgr image" character of the congregati on, mov ing for worshi p to 
whatever site mi g ht be avail able, is sy mbo li zed by a c rysta l bow l used fo r 
bapti sms in thi s earl y period , now among the treas ured pos essio ns of St. 
Sav iour 's. 

Land on Phil adelphi a Avenue, now Mount Desert Street, was purchased 
in 1875 by Gouverneur Morri s Ogden, a Vestryman of Trinity Chu rch, New 
York C ity, who built in 1868-1 869 the second summer cottage, afte r fe ll ow
Episcopali an Alpheus Hardy, a wealthy and cultured clipper trade merchant, 
built his in 1868 . That land , to provide the future site fo r St. Saviour 's, 
was transferred to the Trustees of the Epi scopal Diocese of Maine. The 
Trustees, in 1876, conveyed the title to Gardiner Sherman, of New York, 
who had offered to build a church. Excavati on for a basement was do ne in 
the fall of th at year, with constructi on co ntinued th ro ughout the summer of 
1877, enabling services to be held late that summer. The fo ll owing summer 
serv ices, th ere being no res ide nt c lergy man, we re co ndu cted by the 
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vacati o nin g c lergy as well as by Bishop Nee ly. The liturgy for th e 
Consecrati on of the new c hurch (the transepts of the present building) was 
conducted by Bishop Neely on August 21, 1878 , with Daniel F. Tuttle , 
Bishop of Missouri , as the preacher. For the sum of one-dollar Gardiner 
Sherman had conveyed the property plus the new rectangular church back 
to the Trustees of the Diocese. 14 Among those conducting services in those 
early days was Willi am Lawrence-first as a Harvard undergraduate, next 
as a seminarian, then as a Deacon, a Priest, and twenty years later as Bishop 
of M assachu setts. He would remain a fa ithful fri end of the pari sh fo r over 
seventy years, until he di ed in November 1941 . 

In 1867 Bishop Neely urged Chri stopher Starr Leffin gwell , a li fe long 
fri end from Trinity College, Hartfo rd , to accept e lecti on as Rector of Chri st 
Church, Gardiner, and twelve years later to come to Bar Harbor. Leffin gwell 
was the Ohio-born sc ion of an old Connecti cut fa mil y. Fo ll owing a typical 
Connecti cut pattern , he had been bapti zed in the Epi scopa l Church, but 
had grown up in Ohio as Co ngregati onali st. As a young man, however, he 
came into the Epi scopal Church whil e studying law fo r two years in the 
New York offi ce of Cl arkson Porte r. Feeling a ca ll to Ho ly Orders, he 
began studi es at Trinity College, Hartfo rd , gradu ating with an A.B. in 1854, 
A.M. in 1857 , and compl eting theo log ical studi es in 1859 at Berke ley 
Di vinity Schoo l, Middletown, Connecti cut. Afte r being ord ained that year, 
and marrying Catherine Al sop, daughter of th e Rector at Ho ly Trinity, 
Middl etown , he served churches in Connecti cut and weste rn New York 
until he responded to the call to Maine. As Secretary of the M aine Epi scopal 
Mi ssio nary Soc iety from l 870 to 188 1, and a Cleri cal Deputy to every 
Genera l Conventi o n from 1859 in Ri chmo nd , Virg ini a, to I 901 in San 
Francisco, Leffingwell was a well -known , hi ghl y gifted and ex peri enced 
c lergym an. Bi shop Neely 's cho ice was wi se and la id the fo undati on fo r 
what was to beco me one of the major pari shes in the Diocese of Maine . It 
required fa ithful co mmitment fo r Leffingwe ll to take an unu sual action fo r 
a pri es t; at age fifty-two, to res ign as Rector of Chri st Church, Gardiner, 
the o ldes t pari sh in the Diocese, in every respect a very prominent and 
sec ure pos iti on, to accept appo intment fo r the newest and leas t secure 
congregati on in M aine, St. Sav iour 's Church, Bar Harbor. Although records 
at Gardiner do not show hi s stipend there, Leffingwell ' s successor was paid 
$1,000 per annum. While the purchas ing power of the doll ar was fa r greater 
then, it should be noted th at some of the wea lthiest men of the era deemed 
it adequate fo r him to receive $ 1,200, out of which he had to provide housing, 
utiliti es , and medi cal care . Nor was there any pension awaiting him at 
retirement. From hi s arri val and purchase of what became know n in the 
twenti eth century as "The Old Rectory" on July 4 , I 879, until hi s res ignation 
in 1899, Christopher Starr Leffin gwe ll laid , through hi s self-sacrifice, the 
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secure fo undation that made St. Sav iour 's in many ways the Mother Church 
for almost all Episcopal Churches in Hancock County. 

In the late 1890s a plumber in the vill age was reported to have said , when 
deducting a fraction from the bill , "I am doing this, M r. Leffi ngwell , not 
because you are a mini ster, but because you are a good man." A greater 
compliment could not have been made; yet why was it made? Fro m the 
outset, Mr. Leffi ngwell (the title in those days, indeed, was "Mister" ) gave 
freely of himself to all sorts and conditi ons of men, moving with as much 
ease among the wealthiest of the era (Willi am H. Vanderbilt, Gouverneur 
Morri s Ogden, Willi am Jay Schieffl in, Burton Harrison, J. Montgomery 
Sears, John DeKoven, J. P. Morgan, Joseph Pulitzer, e tc.) as he did among 
the loca l people of the town with whom he had an affectionate relationship .15 

During the diphtheri a epidemi c of 1885 Chri stopher Starr Leffi ngwell and 
Catherine, hi s wi fe, by their fea rless devoti on, feeding and nursing of the 
sick, won the hearts of many who recogni zed that among them was truly a 
man of God. The same presence of the grace of God in Catherine Al sop 
Leffingwell was honored by the pari shi oners in a handso mely carved Prayer 
Desk in her memory, originall y pl aced in the church at the foot of the chancel 
steps; currently in the Chapel. 

The Church of Our Father was establi shed in Hull s Cove through the 
devotion of Mr. Leffi ngwell to hi s congregati on there. Until he bought hi s 
horse "Rufu s" in 1886, Mr. Leffingwe ll had walked in a ll kinds of weather 
from Bar Harbor to make pari sh call s, to mini ster to the s ick and to conduct 
services at Hull s Cove every Sunday afte rn oo n. These services were 
ori ginall y held in the Schoolhouse and, after 1890, in the Church of Our 
Fa th e r, built by M ary and Co rn e li a Prim e , summ e r res ide nts fr om 
Phil adelphia, in me mory of their fa ther. Fo r many years thi s re lati onship 
continued, sometimes happily; more often as the "stepchild" of St. Saviour's. 
It is now a prospering pari sh of its ow n. 

In the years after Canon Leffin gwell had been taking the Church to the 
people, hi s vision was furth er amplifi ed by worship services and pastoral 
mini strati ons conducted by the clergy of St. Saviour 's, both within and 
beyond the vill age of Bar Harbor. 16 Early in the 20th century the Rev. Aubrey 
C. Gilmore, Curate be tween 1906 and 1909, was very successful in bringing 
Mount Desert farmers into the Episcopal Church. During thi s peri od , travel 
not being easy, chapels were established utilizing two schoolhouses : one 
was in the Thomas District, near Kn ox Road, known as St. Paul 's C hapel, 
West Eden, and the second was the schoo lhouse in Young's Di stri ct, 4- 112 
mil es out Eagle Lake Road. A sto refront was also utili zed as the West Street 
Church Mission. The West Street Chu rch Mi ss ion, durin g the rec torship of 
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Albert Cecil Larned (1913-1917) , mini stered to an area on the edge of the 
'Red Light District' next to the 'Back Yard ' .17 It also brought the Gospel 
and worship with The Book of Common Prayer to those who felt 
uncomfortable and too ill-clad to attend packed church services on Mount 
Desert Street during the summer months, especially when the height of 
fashion and Parisian gowns, together with all the appurtenances of the very 
rich, were to be seen, or even during the winter months when the leading 
citizens of the town were the major part of the congregation. These 
"chapels" in the manner of small rural churches, all served by the staff 
clergy and a Deaconess, brought into St. Saviour's Church in later years 
some of its most valuable members: 'Lettie ' Long was one of these faithful 
Christians whose lives enriched their families, church and town. 

As members of the Bar Harbor summer colony began to weary of the 
social whirl in what had become an international resort, they sought refuge 
in "camps" which, like the "cottages" of Bar Harbor, were often built on a 
grand scale. Much of the business community and labor force in Bar Harbor 
had come from Sullivan, Gouldsboro, and Hancock; now so me of the 
summer colony were establishing retreats in those very areas, e.g. William 
Jay Schiefflin in Gouldsboro . The building of the Church of the Redeemer, 
Sorrento, in the late 1880s met the desire of thi s group for worship. As 
usual , the clergy of St. Saviour's as well as the summer colony leaders 
were present for its launching; indeed , the choir of St. Saviour's travelled 
to the north end of Frenchman Bay by schooner to provide the music for 
the opening service at the Summer Chapel, atop a then-barren hill with a 
view down the bay. A century later, the choir made the sa me voyage for 
their centennial celebration, to a church devoid of vista and hidden amidst 
tall spruce trees. 

The same desire for worship, using the forms set forth in The Book of 
Common Prayer, led to the establishment in 1910 of the "Southern Mount 
Desert Mission" by the clergy of St. Saviour 's. St. Andrew's-by-the-Lake, 
Seal Cove, was erected in 1914, and the first service was held on January 2 
the following year. Recognizing the limitations of the clergy at St. Saviour's 
for ministry in such a widespread territory, now including the Seal Cove 
and Pretty Marsh areas, in 1913 the Right Rev. Robert Codman, third Bishop 
of Maine, assigned the Rev. William T. Forsythe as Vicar to thi s challenging 
position. By 1918 St. John-the-Divine, Southwest Harbor, was added to 
hi s area; ironically, St. John 's had its Vicar 's funeral conducted by Bishop 
Brewster, Bi shop Codman's successor, as its first service. This great effort 
to meet the needs of the summer colony and reach out to local people was 
begun by the clergy of St. Saviour's in Bar Harbor as part of their "chapel" 
system. Th~ n~ed for these chapels, seemingly close together by today 's 
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standards, is illustrated by Bishop Brewster's account of an April, 1928, 
visit to Mount Desert Island: 

On April 29th, Sunday, at St. Saviour's, Bar Harbor, celebrated 
Holy Communjon; at later service confirmed 12, addressed them 
and preached. In afternoon went to Church of our Father preached , 
went to Southwest Harbor and thence for evening service to Seal 
Cove with Mr. Carson (the Vicar), preached in St. Andrew's 
Chapel, muddy road forced us to leave car in mud hole about two 
miles from chapel and walk. I was driven home sk illfull y in a 
Ford whose lights went out due to the j arring. Mr. Carson, with 
the aid of friends from the church , finally ex tri cated hi s car. I 
was the guest for the ni ght of Judge and Mrs. Fuller. 18 

As has been true of most congregations, St. John 's and St. Andrew's had 
their ups and down s and became a pari sh in 1958. In 1981 the two pari shes 
were merged and the Seal Cove building c losed during the winter months. 
The devotion of Seal Cove pari shioners such as Frances Gray and H arold 
Butler, as wel l as the commitment of such summer people as the Parkman 
family, should be gratefully remembered for the ir wholehearted commitment 
to the wellbein g of that congregation. 

Another form of outreach was deve loped by the Rev. Willi am Edwin 
Patterson in 1922: Rel eased Time Reli gious Education. Thi s was hi ghl y 
prai sed at the time by the Maine Commissioner of Education as a new and 
innovative way to teach the Bible and Christian values to an increasingly 
unchurched population . From the fall of 1922, children walked from the 
nearby school to the Parish Hall behind St. Saviour's Church. Thi s pattern 
was copied both in Bar Harbor, jointly by the Congregational and M ethodist 
Churches with c lasses meeting at the YMCA, and throughout Maine . The 
classes, both at St. Saviour's and at the YMCA, were taught by paid trained 
teachers . This outreach to the community was continued until the Supreme 
Court decision of June 1963, banning such released time programs in publi c 
schools. 

From the 1940s into the 1970s, c lergy from St. Sav iour 's led services and 
ministered in Blue Hill , Castine, and E llsworth, helping each community 
form its own congregation. Trinity, Castine, became a parish as recently as 
1999. 

Even as the Gilded Era was unfolding in Bar Harbor, another summer 
colony was e merg ing in Northeast Harbor that regarded itself as less 
pretentious in worldly vanities, and more intellectual. Leadership was more 
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or less assumed by Charles William Eliot, President of Harvard, and the Rt. 
Rev. William Croswell Doane, Bishop of Albany. Bishop Doane erected 
and consecrated, in August 1881 , a small wooden chapel on two parcels of 
adjoining land donated by one-time Bear Island Lighthouse keeper Stephen 
Smallidge and by the Bishop 's daughter Daisy. 19 This was across South 
Shore Road from Squire Kimball 's boarding house, and next to Bishop 
Doane 's cottage Magnum Donum. A stone church later replaced the original 
wooden structure. For this church Bishop Doane requested and received 
the original pipe organ given to St. Saviour's by J . Montgomery Sears. 20 To 
this church, once every summer aboard hi s yacht Corsair, came J.P. Morgan, 
a regular summer worshiper at St. Saviour's, to present a hundred-dollar 
gold coin to Bishop Doane before the congregation, with Bishop Doane 
telling the congregation about the coin the next Sunday. A parish house, a 
short distance toward the village from the church, constructed in 1894, was 
renovated in 1912 to provide the local congregation with a more easily heated 
first-floor Winter Chapel. 

St. Mary 's extended its mi ss ion to start St. James' , Sound, and St. Jude's, 
Seal Harbor. St. James' was created by the Rev. Cornelius Smith , Rector of 
St. James' , New York City, and a long time member of the summer colony. 
It was used for many years for mini stry to people in that area. After a brief 
second life as a camper's chapel , it was sold to become a summer cottage. 
St. Jude 's Guild House, Seal Harbor, a winter chapel, was used until services 
were united with those at St. Mary's. St. Jude 's Chapel, however, continues 
to operate every summer in the manner of many of the summer chapels , 
with prominent clergy on a working vacation . Unlike St. Saviour's pattern 
of year-round worship in one building, the existence of a summer and a 
winter church in Northeast Harbor produced a summer colony congregation 
quite di stinct from the local congregation, with only a handful of either 
group venturing into the life of the other. 

As Canon Miss ioner of the Diocese of Maine, Ru ssell Hubbard , Rector of 
St. Saviour's, later Suffragan Bishop of Michigan , and afterward Bi shop of 
Spokane, had , among other areas responsibility, all of the mission 
congregations in Hancock County. Episcopalians would gather in living 
rooms for services; for many years the home of Gladys Bragdon on Pine 
Street in Ellsworth was used . Before and after the consecration of Russell 
Hubbard as a bi shop at St. Saviour's, the Rev. David T. P. Bradley, Vicar at 
Hull s Cove, first assisted and then took over respon sibility for thi s work. In 
1951 the Rev. Leopold Damrosch, who was Rector of St. Saviour's between 
1959 and 1963, returned from the Philippines and undertook the task of 
centralizing thi s work. He first called a meeting at Ellsworth City Hall at 
which twenty-five were present. It was decided to rent a garage on Pine 
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Street for a monthly $12.50, and after much work by the usual dedicated 
few, the first serv ice in the "Holy Garage"-the birthplace of St. Dunstan 's 
-was held by the Rt. Rev. Oliver L. Loring on June 3, 1951. Father Damrosch 
mini stered to the group, meeting in the Ellsworth garage, and faithfully went 
to the Franklin home of an elderly woman, Lottie Horn , whose surprise 
bequest of her entire estate made possible the building of St. Dunstan 's 
Church in Ellsworth. Father Damrosch also gathered the Bucksport group 
that for a number of years was known as St. Stephen 's. 

The role of St. Saviour's Church has been very important in the developing 
presence of the Episcopal Church on Mount Desert Island and in Hancock 
County. Perception of religious faith must be passed from person to person 
like the flame of candles from wick to wick. The flame of Christian faith, 
seekin g expression through the doctrine and di scipline of The Book of 
Common Prayer, came to Mount Desert Island in the lives of rusticators, 
hotel ers and cottagers. It quickly spread into the co mmunity that had 
assembled on the is land in pursuit of economic opportunity. There it took 
root, and as subseq uent generations of young people have left in search of 
employment opportunities they have carried the same flame elsewhere in 
Maine and beyond. In its 130-year existence it has enjoyed moments of glory 
and times of great sadness; it has witnessed many changes in the population 
and manner of life in the town. Two of its Rectors beca me bi shops; through 
the years most of its clergy and many of its laity have ta ken .leading roles in 
the Diocese of Maine, the Province of New England, and the National 
Epi scopal Church. Change stands at the center of human life ; the flam e of 
faith, which brought the Episcopal Church to what was then a new born 
village, burns still, albeit in different ways. In the continuing saga of St. 
Saviour 's , all have had their share in cherishing, and carrying into community 
and the greater world beyond , the flame of faith which first burned on the 
coast of Maine four centuries ago. 

The Rev. Edwin Atlee Garrett, III, President of the Bar Harbor Historical 
Society, has just short of three decades of association with St. Saviour 's 
Church: worshiper, teache1; choir member, f requent 'supply,' sometime 
Interim, 'Honorary Assistant,' and Parish Historian. He is also very active 
in Bar Harbor town activities, serving on many committees. A recipient of 
the National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution Award for 
Excellence in Community Service, he is also Governor of the Society of 
Colonial Wars in the State of Maine. Born in Lansdowne, Pennsylvania, he 
served in the Army as a machine gunner in WWII. He received an A.B. in 
History from Harvard, a B. Th. and a M. Th . from the Philadelphia Divinity 
School. He served as Episcopal Chaplain to Bucknell University, Rector of 
St. Martin 's Church, Philadelphia, first Vicar and first Rector of St. Francis' -
in-the-Fields, Sugartown, Pennsylvania. 
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Notes 

1 The Book of Common Prayer es tabl is hes the standard of wors h ip in a ll those C hurches 

re lated to the Church of Eng land and co nstituting the World w ide Angli ca n Communi o n, 

which , nex t to the Ro man Catho lic Church, is the secoad larges t inte rnati o nal o rga niza tio n. 

As developed and publi shed in 1549 by Tho mas Cranme r, the A rchbi shop of Ca nte rbury, 

it fo r the first time co ll ec ted in o ne book the Medi eva l heritage o f the Mi ssa l, Lec ti onary, 

Brev iary, Pas tora l Offices, Po ntifi ca l, a nd Psa ltery. Hav ing had severa l rev isio ns re fl ec ting 

chang ing pattern s of li fe durin g fo ur hundred and fi fty years, it is used today th rougho ut 

the Ang li ca n Co mmuni on and beyo nd in ma ny la nguages. 
2 Richard Judd , Edwin A. Churc hill a nd Joel W. Eas tm an, Main e: The Pine Tree State f rom 

Prehistory to Present, (Orono: U niversity of Ma ine Press, 1995), 42; The Diocese of Maine, 

1820-1920, (Boston: D.B. Updike, The Merrymount Press, 1920), 26. 
3 Henry S. Burrage, Th e Beginning of Colonial Maine (Portl and , Ma ine: Mark's Printing House, 

19 14), 69-70 ; 72-73; Judd , et al, 4 1-47; Diocese o.l Maine, 26. 
4 S ir Ferdin ando Go rges, prominent ad voca te o f co lo ni zati o n in the Court o f Ja mes I, was 

born in Some rset c. 1566; di ed in G lo ucestershire 1647. He was kni ghted in 159 1 fo r val o r 

in battl e . He fe lt that co lo ni zing should be a roya l e ndeavo r mode ll ed o n the med ieva l 

fi e fd o m pattern . He was ac ti ve in promotin g the settl e me nt o f w hat became Yo rk County; 

he fin anced fi shing sta ti o ns as a mo no po ly until 1623. 
5 The Puritans were a li enated fro m the C hurc h of Eng land because they fe lt it was not 

suffi c ientl y " refo rm ed ." Cf Maine,70-72. 
6 Maine, 7 1; Diocese of Maine, 27 
7 Cf works of Sa mue l Eli ot Mori son on educati on and the hi story of Harvard Uni versity. 
8 One o f the leadin g spirits in the Pl ymouth Co mpany, fo rmed to ex plo it the land upon the 

Ke nnebec Ri ver, Dr. Gardine r in 1754 acquired fro m the Co mpany the la nd o n both sides o f 

the ri ver now e mbrac ing th e C ity o f Gardin er, and the tow ns o f Wes t Gardine r, Ra ndol o ph , 

Pittsto n and severa l othe r tow ns. He was o ne of the most e mine nt ph ys ic ians of the time; in 

connectio n with hi s profess io n he had a large and profi tab le business in drugs a nd medica l 

suppli es. 
9 Mrs. Warren was not at ho me, hav ing gone up the Cobbossee strea m to vis it her s ick mothe r; 

not daunted, the veteran trave ll ed up strea m in a canoe to the ho me of her mothe r, snatched 

a kni fe from the tabl e , and cut her thrnat fro m ear to ear. 
10 Maine, 152- 155 ; John S. C. Abbott, History of Maine, (Boston: B . B. Ru ssell , 1875), 377-

380. Thi s is the eve nt to whi c h re fe re nce is made in the Dec larati on o f Inde pende nce: 

" ... plundered o ur seas, ravaged o ur Coasts, burnt o ur towns, and des troyed the li ves of o ur 

peopl e ... " Fo r the full s to ry: James S. Leamon, Revolut ion Down East, (Amherst: The 

Uni versity of Massachusetts, 1993) . 
11 Other congregati ons in the Diocese inc luded : St. Mark ' s, Augusta, 1840 ; St. John 's, Bangor, 

1833; Grace, B ath , 1849; Chri st, Biddeford , 1855; St. Pa ul 's, Brunswi ck, 1843; S t. Ann e's, 

Calai s, 1850; St. Tho mas ', Camden, 1854; S t. John 's , Dresde n, 1849; Chri st, Eastpo rt, 1856; 

St. Matthew's, Ha ll owell , 1844 ; Good Shephe rd , Ho ulto n, 1843; S t. Luke ' s Portl a nd , 1851 ; 
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St. Stephen's, Portl and, 1851 ; St. Peter's, Rockl and , 1852 ; Trinity, Saco, 1827 ; St. John

the-Bapti st, Tho maston, 1867; Trinity, Westbrook, 183 1; St. Philip 's, Wi scasset, 1847. 
12 In 19 13 the new Roman Cath o li c Church in Bar Harbor, replacin g St. Sylvia ' s Church on 

Kebo Street, was g iven the same name by the Bi shop of Portl a nd in its Engli sh tran slati on: 

" Holy Redee mer." 
13 Site of the present Bar Harbor Congregati onal Church. 
14 The o ri g ina l structure was incorporated into the enlargement of 1885- 1886. 
15 A co mpari so n of names appearing in the Pari sh Register w ith those of the li st compil ed 

by the Overseer o f the Poor will find many on both . 
16 Canon was a titl e of honor, co nfe rred by hi s appointment to the Chapter of St. Luke's 

Cathedral, Portl and . 
17 The "Back Yard" was the area behind the buildings lining Main , Cottage, Rodi ck, and 

West Streets; mostl y parking lo ts today. The " Red Li ght" a rea had some be tte r " maisons 

de to lerance" conveni entl y located on Main Street just up fro m the Maine Ce nt ra l Wharf. 
18 Joumal of the I !0th Convention of the Diocese of Maine, ( 1928) , 40. 
19 Gunnar Hansen, No t A Comm.on House (pri vate ly printed, 198 1 ). 
20 The case fo r thi s o rga n, long s ince 'gutted,' still remains at S t. Mary's. 
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